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April 21, 1982
Tension Subsides In stricken
North Lake Tahoe Resort Area

By Mark Srni th

TAHOE CITY, Calif. (BP)--'I'hings are returning to oormal in this quiet NOrthern California
resort cmnnuni ty which was stunned March 31 by a massive avalanche that killed seven people and
nearly wiped out the p.:>p.1l.ar Alpine Meadows Ski Resort.

Gloan turned to jubilation when 22-year-old Anna Maria Conrad, an Alpine Mea.da.-ls ski lift
o};erator fran Glendora, Calif., was found alive after being bJried five days in the Sl1CM.
SUffering fran severe frostbite, doctors believed they would have to aInp.1tate p:>rtions of her
feet and hands. Latest rep:>rts imicate, however, that her circulation is returning and no
such surgery will be required.
Alpine Mea.CJ.a.ls did not reopen until April 11, the day after menorial services were held
for 40-year-old Bernie Kingery, the ski rrountain manager and avalanche expert wlD died in the
S~ deluge.
According to Dan Holzer, associate director of Tahoe Resort Ministries and I8stor of the
First Baptist Church of Tahoe City, Kingery was a "great su~rter" of Tahoe Resort Ministries
and a personal friend. Holzer and two other TabJe City ministers comlX:ted the memorial
service. It was atterxied by more than 700 people, incltrling a class of Golden Gate Baptist
Theological Seminary stooents in the area for a special stooy, and 21 volunteer ski ministers
of Tahoe Resort Ministries.
'!he avalanche, 15 to 20 feet high at the leading edge, cut a swath three-quarters of a
mile wide down the face of the muntain. It was estimated to have been moving at 100 miles per
oour when it tore through a ski patrol hut, slammed into the ski lodge and bJried half the
,p:'irking lot. Kingery was in t~ A-frame hut at the time.
The Alpine MeadcMs sl'XMslide and several smaller ones in the North Lake Tab:>e area were
caused by a rare spring blizzard which dumped 12 to 15 feet of snow in the lake basin in four
days. sane statisticians have called it the sixth worst Sl'X1II storm in history in the northern
Sierra Nevada.

Interstate 80, the major trans-sierra route, was closed over Donner Sununi t for most of the
four days the storm raged, and Highway 89 north of TabJe city was closed by an avalanche.
The Alpine Meadows Resort had offered the Golden Gate sttrlents free skiing lessons and
canplimentary lift tickets for three days of recreational skiing scheduled as part of the
cx::>urse. Holzer had made the arrangements wi th Kingery and Werner SChuster, vice :President for
marketing at Alpine.

'!he seminarians took time out of their class to help SUe Skinner, a member of Holzer s
church, uncover her heme which was buried in a sl1.CMslide at Squaw Valley, That avalanche
caused an estimated $20,000 damage to the house, smashing living roan windo.o1s, caving in a
bedrocm wall, breaking furniture and deIX'Si ting SIlCM three feet deep inside. The house next to
Skinner I S was destroyed.
I

-3D(BP) photo will be mailed to state Baptist newsp:lpers by Golden Gate Baptist Theological

Seminary.
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Parents Cited as Cause
Of Youth Alcornl Problems
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--A major problem in dealing wi th alcoool among youth is good Baptist

parents who drink socially, a Nashville psychologist and family counselor says.
"It 's m::>stly learned at hane," HcMard stevens told participants in a session on aloorolism
and youth during a national youth ministry conference.
AIrong youth with alcoool problems, stevens said personality problems, primarily a lack of
self-esteem, is a major factor. Also, he noted many youth begin drinking as fart of a desire
to assume adult roles and to rebel against autoority. "1he trore reb!llious the child, the
sooner he'11 try alcoh:>l," he said.

Noting that 90 percent of youth have tried alcob:>l by the time they graduate fran high
sch::xJl, stevens said peer influence also leads youth to experiment wi th roth alcoool and
drugs. "There is a peer approval necessity because there is so much self-doubt in this age
group," noted stevens, also an adjunct professor at Belmont (Baptist) College, Nashville.
Stevens said the desire to get high on alcorol is a less significant factor than a
so-called need to 'be more sociable, to deal with frustration and unhappiness or to satisfy
curiosity.
Use of alooool is increasing most rapidly among youth who are failing in the educational
system and "those woo see no relevance of education to their lives or the problems of the
world," he said.
Noting there is 00 single panacea for helping youth wi th alcoool problems, Stevens urged
the youth ministers to become involved in caring ways with young people, to meet their needs
for love and self-worth. "We don't give nearly enough psycb:>logical nurture to our chLLdren,"
he said.
Stevens also urged the ministers to become informed arout alcob:>l and its effects,
recognizing that many youth with alcoool problems o::xne fran Christian b:::lnes.
In working with youth with alcoool problems, Stevens said ministers soould deal only with
present 1:ehavior, avoid stereotyping and divest alcoOOl of its status and glamour.
"Youth see alcolDl as a social 'beverage rather than as a drug," he said.

The four-day national youth ministry conference attracted nore than 800 youth ministers
fran across the nation.
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PHILO, Ohio {BP)--pastor Grant smi th srouted fran the rooftop the message that "He is
risen indeed."

In fact, he delivered his entire Easter sermon fran the roof of the IBrsonage, adjacent to
t.he church ooilding in this small tc:wn just south of Zanesville.

He pranised the congregation he would preach fran the p:irSCt'lage roof the first time
attendance reached 100. When it almost got that high Palm Sunday, he prerared "on fai tl1" for
rooftop preaching on Easter.
An overnight frost and high winds briefly threatened to interfere with fulfillment of
the promise, but attendance reached 111 and Smi th climbed onto the roof.

-more-
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Worshippers gathered in the yard and street to listen to the message.
chai rs were provided for others.
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Many stcxrl altrough

The message could be heard two blocks away, smith said, l:eoause of a sOl.D'ld system. He
krl.cMs it could because sane residents w1'D live that far fran the church si te told him they sat
on their front pJrch to listen.

smith has made another pledge.

He will preach fran the rooftop again when attendance hits

200.

-30Trend to Crea.tive Financing
Helps Churches Plan to Build
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NASHVlILE, Tenn. (BP)--An erratic national JIO'1eY market is causing many churches to
employ creative metlxXJs of financing b.rl.ldings, not tmlike the creative efforts of earlier
generations, acoording to a southern Baptist architectural cxmsultant.

Churches are looking toward fund raising, church l:oms, meml:ership loans and volunteer
b.1ilders to escafe high interest rates am untredietable adjustments in loan oosts.
"Tc::rlay, many churChes that need to wild fini the financing situation frustrating and
b;)pe1ess," said George Fletdler, a ex>nsul tmtt with the SOUthern Baptist Stmday SCb:x>1 Board s
church architecture department. "Before the financial crunch, most churches ooul.d afford a
debt of approximately 35 percent of their incane. These same churches can 1'la\f afford a debt of
only 20 to 25 percent of their ino::xne. In many situations, this is not enough mc::ney to
oonstruct the needed wilding.
I

Reoounting the history of church financing in light of today's needs, Fletcher JOinted to
a variety of financing metb::lds.
"In the early years, churchmen cut the necessary n\l'l'lber of trees, brought them to the
wilding site, peeled off the bark, notched the logs and erected the building," he said. "The
nost skilled persa'l in the oongregation was elected construction supervisor."
'As "p:>rtable sawmills" became available, each land:Jwner donated trees for the project,
and a canmi. ttee tartered for the trees to be sawed into l\Dber. !at often, the sawmill eMner
got one log for each two he sawed into lumber for the church. Shingles for the roof wer also

cut fran the donated trees.
"Atout the only cash needed was for nails," Fletcher observed, and a special offering was
taken for this. Men of the church donated. most of the la'tor, inc1u::ling hand-planing the roucjh
lumber. "
But after WOrld War II, fewer lMdamers had trees to donate, and sawmill OtmeI'S wanted
cash instead of lumber in trade for their services. cash was more plentiful than in earlier
years, and bank loans to churches were obtainable at two or three percent interest. With money
this easily available, most churches ceased raising IIlCI'leY in advance or seeking donated
wilding materials fran members. A 1:uilding loan oould be pdd off in equal 1'QX1thlY p:lyments
for ten years.
"The increasing cost of roi1ding was always relative to the local and national eo::n::my,"
Fletcher said. "Buildings were oosting mare, rot people were earning more money ani could
afford to pay higher wilding oosts."
By the 19608, sane churches became concerned alx>ut oorroong all IID1ey needed for blilding
and began special fund-raising firms to do the job for them. 'Ib help these churches, the
Stewardship canmi.ssiOl of the SQ]thern Baptist Coovention, with sugnrt and <::X:lOperation of the
BSSB's church architecture depu'tment, had begun a fund-raising p:ogrmn of its own. By 1964,

the title "Together We Build" was officially adopted to identify the Jrogram.
-lI'Ore-

.
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"Churches that had become accustaned to siuply 1:orrcwing funds for wilding were totally
unprepired for the sulden change in the IOClI'leY market in 1979 and 1980," Fletcher observed.
IIWhen interest rates jlDIlped dramatically fran nine percent to nearly 20 percent, banks began to
imp:>ae a floating interest rate.'"
I

Churches soon found that even if they could l:orrow an amount of rroney on which monthly
payments could be afforded, an uprard adjustment in the interest rate a few nonths later could
raise payments be}'Ol'd the church's ability to ply.
But Fletcher ootes that sane churches are turning to sources and. metb:::rls of financing that
have wilt-in safeguards against fluctuating costs.
F\md Raisirg: Many churches are making all-out efforts to raise money through "Together W
Build"aiid "Building for Tcday's Challenge" programs. sane churches are raising SO to 75
percent of the needed funds, and a few are raising the total amount.

"Every dollar the church raises saves between $2. SO and $3 in :f8,y-'ba.ck interest," Fletcher
said. IIThis metb:rl of financing is similar to the one used by our forefathers. Instead of
9iving trees, members give their dollars."

Church Balds:
Bonds are ooming to the forefront as a desirable metb:xl of financing
because they can be offered. at several percentage p:>ints below bank interest rates. Pay-mel<
interest rates are fixed for the life of the l:x::>ni.
"Even trough 'borrl interest rates are lower than b:mk loan rates, they are still high
enough to be a good investment for church members and other interested persons," said Fletcher.
'!'he church loans divisioo of the Hane MissiCXl Ebard is developing a church
that will be available to all Southern Baptist churches.

rom

program

Membership LOanS:
Churches can determine the amount of lOOneY to 1:orrc:w and invite
members to loan the JIDley out of their savings. A legal ex>ntract and a ply-back schedule is
drawn up for each member granting a loan.
"By this metb:Xi," Fletcher observed, "all members are given an opp:>rtunity to lend
according to their abili ties. "

Volunteer Builders:
The trend tCl'Rlrd volunteer wilding teams who donate time and labor
to churC'hes Cltber thaIi""'their own is gaining manentlDIl. In many cases, large churches assist
smaller churches throucjh such a program.
"For most building projects the oonstruction ex>sts are 40 Percent for materials and 60
percent for lab:::>r," FletCher said. "Therefore, these volmteer teams have, in effect, financed
60 ,percent of the wilding project."
While it is a discouraging reality that churches may never again obtain money easily for
building projects, the fact remains that growing churches must have adequate spa.ce for persons
they hope to reach, teach, win and train.
"The financial dilemma is rx>t all bad," Fletcher said. "It will bring with ita renewed
stewardship canmi.tment 00 the part of church members. The end result will be churches that
continue to meet their wilding needs wi th a nore a::xmni. tted membership."

-30(BP) photo will be mailed to Baptist state newsIBp!rs by BSSB Bureau of Baptist Press.
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camp.1s Ministers Meet
To Examine Opportunities
NEW ORLEANS (BP) -- The Association of southern Baptist camp.1S Ministers will loolc at the
trends and oPfOrtunities for camp.1S ministries when it meets in New Orleans June 13-14.
'!he association is one of several gr0LJ.P6 which will meet in advance of the 1982 annual
meeting of the southern Baptist Convention, June 15-17 in the LOUisiana Superdane.

The camPJS ministers will meet at St. Mary's Dcminican College, beginning at 1: 30 p.m.
Sunday and will continue through a 7 p.m. banquet Malday, June 14.

"We are trying to look at the trends which will be facing us in captPJS ministry," said
Skip Noble Jr., camp.1S minister at Louisiana State University at Shrevep:>rt, and program vice
president of the ASBCM.
.
Key speakers will inclu:1e Pope Dlmcan, president of Stetson University in DeI.and, Fla.,

and Bill Clohan, woo recently resigned as undersecretary of the DeplI"tment of Education in the
Reagan administration.

Dtmcan will address the ministers en the needs for ministering to faculty and "lX'Ssible
future areas of posi tive and negative tensicn between campm ministry and academia." Clohan
will discuss the "case for separatiat of churCh and state in higher educatial."
"There will be a dialogue p:>rtion and we OOpe the speakers will be able to field a lot of
questions on the legal aspects of camp.1s ministry as well as en the eoon:::l11ic aspects of the
Reagan administration, II Noble said.
'!he Reagan administration has prqosed hdget cuts which could slash aid to students by as

much as 50 percent, an actioo which has caused ex>ncern among educators.
Also scheduled to speak is HOflard Foshee, director of the division of Christian
developnent at the Baptist &mday SChool Board in Nashville, Tenn., woo will discuss the futur
directions of National student Ministries, which is part of the BSSB.
Officers of the ASOCM are Geneva Metzger, Greensooro, N.C., president: Russ Arch, Boulder,
Colo., vice president-administration: Neal Sdlooley, Stillwater, Okla., vice presidentp.1blications: Dan Haskins, Cookeville, Tenn., vice president-membership, and Noble, vice
president-program.
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